
WELCOME TO MS.
SIZEMORE’S 

VIRTUAL 
CLASSROOM

Remember: It’s is not how MANY you do, its 

about your EFFORT!



CONTACT INFO
Email: sizemorz@scps.k12.fl.us
You can send mission pictures here or via 
text.

Phone #: 352-231-1738
Texts and Mission pictures only-
If a conversation is needed, 
I will contact YOU or your adult.

Friendly Reminder on a few things: 

 I am here for you! I am still your 

teacher and cheerleader!!
 I will respond to any type of 

message as soon as I can.

 I have two children.

 My husband and I are currently 

working from home.

 Communication will take place 

between 8a-8p M-Sa

YouTube channel for instructional and helpful videos: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0iMXUY4srimW-7igBle9w

mailto:sizemorz@scps.k12.fl.us
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0iMXUY4srimW-7igBle9w


SUGGESTED ROUTINE
Please note: This is only a suggested order of missions. Complete all missions and iReady 

lessons as best as you can. Ms. S and your family/friends are here to support you! 

REMEMBER: It is not about how many you do, its about your EFFORT!!

Mission Time spent

iReady reading lesson 20-30 minutes

Chat with Ms. S

-fluency check

30-35 minutes

>5 minutes

Social Studies/ELA mission 20 minutes

Math mission or warm up Mission 15 minutes

Warm up 10 minutes

iReady math lesson 20-30 minutes

Science mission 20 minutes

FastForWard 30 minutes

Remember to give yourself 

brain breaks and do 

something that brings you joy 

and OFF the computer 

Here’s a link to a 

10-minute timer on 

YouTube. Make sure your 

volume is on so you hear 
the timer:
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=Vpww1lRAkhE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vpww1lRAkhE


CHECKLIST FOR THIS WEEKS MISSIONS
This list was also sent to your adult in charge (document labelled: Checklistfor4.13-

4.17Missions). Kindly ask them to print if off for you so you have a hard copy to check 

off completed missions as you progress through the day and the week!

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

iReady Reading lesson iReady Reading 

lesson

iReady Reading lesson Make up iReady 

Reading lessons if 

needed

ELA Friday’s Mission

Make up iReady 

Reading lessons if 

needed

Fluency with Ms. S Fluency with Ms. S Fluency with Ms. S

SS/ELA mission#1 SS/ELA mission#2 SS/ELA mission#3 SS/ELA mission#4 SS/ELA mission#5

Math Monday warm 

up

Math Tuesday Mission Math Wednesday 

Warm up

Math Thursday Mission Math Friday Mission

iReady math lesson Make up iReady 

Reading lessons if 

needed

iReady math lesson Make up iReady 

Reading lessons if 

needed

iReady math lesson

Science Mission #1 Science Mission #2 Science Mission #3 Science Mission #4 Science Mission #5

FastForWard FastForWard FastForWard FastForWard FastForWard



Your Mission: 
ELA and READING

oOn Monday, complete one teacher assigned iReady Reading lesson, via chat 

you will complete fluency check.

oOn Tuesday, complete one teacher assigned iReady Reading lesson, via chat 

you will complete fluency check.

oOn Wednesday, complete one teacher assigned iReady Reading lesson, via 

chat you will complete fluency check.

oOn Thursday, make up or finish lessons from previous days. Please note you 

need to have 3 completed iReady Reading teacher assigned lessons by

Saturday April 18th @11pm. 

oOn Friday, complete Friday’s Mission activity. Please note Friday’s Mission is 

due by Saturday April 18th @11pm. 



M, T, W 

Mission: 

Fluency
You will read this passage, 

with Ms. Sizemore, over 

the phone. You will be 

timed for one minute and I 

will record the amount of 

words you can read in 

one minute!! 

Everyday your word count 

will increase

DO NOT READ WITHOUT MS.S



Your Mission: 
ELA and READING

On Thursday, make up or finish lessons from previous days. Please note 

you need to have 3 completed iReady Reading teacher assigned 

lessons by Saturday April 18th @11pm. 



Friday’s Mission:

Comprehension

On Friday, you will read 

the entire Summer Wins 

passage to complete the 

following comprehension 

activity.

In your ELA/SS notebook, 

write the date, title it ELA 

FRIDAY MISSION, and write 

ONLY your ANSWERS-

make sure to # them-Your 

answers will be submitted 

via picture <email or text> 

to Ms. S by Saturday April 

18th @11pm. 

Remember: use complete sentences with question/answer 

stems, use evidence from the passage to prove your 

answer, capital letters, and punctuation.



Your Mission: 
ELA and Social Studies

This week’s theme is Create Your Own Holiday

oOn Monday-Mission #1-when is the holiday? Decorations and colors

oOn Tuesday-Mission #2-food and drinks&clothing

oOn Wednesday-Mission #3-games and activities

oOn Thursday-Mission #4-reason for celebration

oOn Friday-Mission #5-holiday name, observation, 

and polish for submission

LOOK at the next slide to see what PART(S) you will be completing each day.



Your Mission: 
ELA and Social Studies

Link to wksht IF you 

want to print it:

https://drive.google.c

om/open?id=115qJcx

wz5RxdUQv9B5x79R8

WWRdqUwyo

BE CREATIVE!!
There is NO 

right or 
wrong 

answer.
HAVE FUN!!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=115qJcxwz5RxdUQv9B5x79R8WWRdqUwyo




Your Mission:
MATH

oOn Monday, complete the warm-up problem and one teacher assigned 

iReady Math lesson.

oOn Tuesday, complete Tuesday’s Mission activity. No iReady today; make up 

or finish lesson from yesterday.

oOn Wednesday, complete warm-up problem and one teacher assigned 

iReady Math lesson.

oOn Thursday, complete Thursday’s Mission activity. No iReady today; make up 

or finish lessons from previous days.

oOn Friday, complete Friday’s Mission activity and one teacher assigned iReady 
Math lesson. Please note Friday’s Mission is due by Saturday April 18th @11pm. 

Please note you need to have 3 completed iReady Math teacher assigned 

lessons by Saturday April 18th @11pm. 



Monday

WARM UP

In your MATH/SCIENCE 

notebook, write the date, 

title it MONDAY MATH-

WARM UP, and write ONLY 

your ANSWERS-make sure to 
# them- Your answers will be 

submitted via picture 

<email or text> to Ms. S by

Tuesday April 14 @8AM.



Tuesday’s

Mission

In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, write the date, title it TUESDAY’S MATH 

MISSION, and write ONLY your ANSWERS-make sure to # them- Your 

answers will be submitted via picture <email or text> to Ms. S by

Wednesday  April 15 @8AM.



Wednesday WARM UP

In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, write the 

date, title it WEDNESDAY MATH-WARM UP, 

and write ONLY your ANSWERS- Your answers 

will be submitted via picture <email or text> 
to Ms. S by Thursday April 16TH @8AM.

B
O
N
U
S



Thursday’s

Mission

In your MATH/SCIENCE 
notebook, write the date, 
title it THURSDAYS MATH 
MISSION, and write ONLY 
your ANSWERS-make sure 
to # them. Your answers 
will be submitted via 
picture <email or text> to 
Ms. S by Friday April 17TH

@8AM.

CONVERT and SOLVE



Friday’s 

Mission
In your MATH/SCIENCE 

notebook, write the 

date, title it FRIDAY’S 
MATH MISSION, and 

write ONLY your 

ANSWERS-make sure to 

# them-answers will be 

reported to Ms. S with a 
photo via email or text 

by Saturday April 18th

@11pm. 

CONVERT and SOLVE



Your Mission: 
FastForWard-Social Personal

oOn Monday, complete FastForWard.

oOn Tuesday, complete FastForWard.

oOn Wednesday, complete FastForWard.

oOn Thursday, complete FastForWard.

oOn Friday, complete FastForWard.

oTHIS IS A MANDATORY TASK! It will be for a grade. Complete FF when 

you are at your calmest and your mind is at its quietist.  

Please note: 5 completed sessions of given protocols will be due by

Saturday April 18th @11pm.



Your Mission: 
SCIENCE

oOn Monday, complete Mission #1

oOn Tuesday, complete Mission #2

oOn Wednesday, complete Mission #3

oOn Thursday, complete Mission #4

oOn Friday, complete Mission #5

Please note, Mission #4 is due by Saturday April 18th @11pm.



In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, write the 

date, title it MONDAY SCIENCE MISSION #1.

After reading about environmental 

characteristics, please tell Ms. S:

1. What is an environment?

2. In a warm sea turtle next, what will the 

nest be most of?

3. In a cool sea turtle next, what will the 

nest be most of?

4. What parts of the body do Himalayan 

rabbits have dark hair?

5. What happens if the rabbit lives in a hot 

climate?

Your answers will be submitted via picture 
<email or text> to Ms. S by Tuesday April 14th

@8AM.

MONDAY SCIENCE MISSION #1



In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, write the 

date, title it MONDAY SCIENCE MISSION #2.

After reading about environmental factors, 

please tell Ms. S:

1. Why do the flamingo's feathers change 

colors?

2. If a flamingo has a poor diet, their 

feathers are what color?

3. With water pollution, what happens to 

some male fish?

4. What and how do environmental factors 

affect you? Include: 

temperature/climate, diet and pollution.

For example, When my temperature is high 

and my diet is low, I become angry and 

over-heated because I am hungry, and it is 
hot outside.
Your answers will be submitted via picture <email 

or text> to Ms. S by Wednesday April 15th @8AM.

MONDAY SCIENCE MISSION #2



In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, write the 

date, title it WEDNESDAY SCIENCE MISSION #3.
Complete the following questions:

1. What is an instinct?
2. What instinct do ducklings have when 

they are born?
3. Why do spiders weave webs? 
4. What protection do porcupines have 

against enemies?
5. What do all 3 animals have in common?

WEDNESDAY 

SCIENCE MISSION #3

Your answers will be submitted via picture 

<email or text> to Ms. S by Thursday April 

9 @8AM.



THURSDAY SCIENCE MISSION #4

In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, 

write the date, title it 

Thursday SCIENCE MISSION #4.

Complete the following questions:

1. What is the antelope’s 
instinct?

2. Why do you think that is their 
instinct?

3. Do all squirrels hibernate? 
Why or why not?

4. When and Why do some 
squirrels hibernate?

Your answers will be submitted via 

picture <email or text> to Ms. S by

Friday April 17 @8AM.



FRIDAY SCIENCE MISSION #5

In your MATH/SCIENCE notebook, write the date, title it Friday 

SCIENCE MISSION #5. 

Using ALL the information from this week in Science, answer the 

following questions:

1. What are the 4 environmental factors we learned about this 

week?

2. What are the 5 animal instincts we learned about this week?

Your answers will be submitted via picture <email or text> to 

Ms. S by Saturday April 18th @11PM.


